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The Acts of The Apostles 

 

Chapter 13 

 

(prophets) aybn (of Antiokia) aykyjnad (in the church) atdeb (but) Nyd (were) awh (there) tya 1 
 (Niger) rgyn (who is called) arqtmd (& Shimeon) Nwemsw (BarNaba) abnrb (& teachers) anplmw  

 (& Manael) lyanmw (the city) atnydm (Qorina) anyrwq (who from) Nmd (& Luqius) oyqwlw 
(& Shaul) lwasw (The Tetrarka) akrrjj (of Herodus) odwrhd (the rearers) yhwnybrm (son of) rb  

 

(God ) ahlal (& were supplicating) Nypsktmw (they were) wwh (fasting) Nymyu (they) Nwnh (& when) dkw 2 
 (to Me) yl (separate) wswrp (of Holiness) asdwqd (The Spirit) axwr (to them) Nwhl (said) trma  

 (them) Nwna (have called) tyrq (to which I) anad (that) anya (to the work) adbel (& BarNaba) abnrblw (Shaul) lwasl  
 

 (upon them) Nwhyle (they placed) wmo (& prayed) wyluw (they fasted) wmud (& after) rtbw 3 
(them) Nwna (& they sent) wrdsw (hands) adya  

 

(of Holiness) asdwqd (The Spirit) axwr (from) Nm (they were sent) wxltsa (when) dk (& they) Nwnhw 4 
(they journeyed) wdr (there) Nmt (& from) Nmw (to Seluqia) ayqwlol (to them) Nwhl (they went down) wtxn  

 (Quprus) owrpwql (unto) Amde (by the sea) amyb 
 

(they were) wwh (preaching) Nyrbom (the city) atnydm (Salamna) anmlol (they entered) wle (& when) dkw 5 
 (of the Jews) aydwhyd (in the synagogues) atswnkb (of our lord) Nrmd (the word) htlm  

 (to them) Nwhl (he was) awh (ministering) smsm (& Yokhanan) Nnxwyw 
 

(Paphos) owppl (unto) amde (island) atrzg (to the whole) hlkl (they traveled) hwkrkta (& when) dkw 6 
 (who) yhwtyad (a Jew) aydwhy (a sorcerer) asrx (one) dx (man) arbg (they found) wxksa (the city) atnydm  

 (Bar-Shuma) amwsrb (was) awh (whose name) hmsd (false) algd (a prophet) aybn (was) awh  
 

(who) yhwtyad (wise ) amykx (a man) arbgl (was) awh (adhering) qybd (this one) anh 7 
 (Sergius) owygro (he was) awh (& called) arqtmw (Proconsul) owjpwtna (was) awh  

 (& BarNaba) abnrblw (Shaul) lwasl (The Proconsul) owjpwtna (he) awh (& called) arqw (Paulus) owlwp 
(of God) ahlad (the word) atlm (from them) Nwhnm (to hear) emsnd (he was) awh (& requesting) aebw  

 

(sorcerer) asrx (this) anh (he) wh (them) Nwhl (against) bqwl (but) Nyd (he) awh (stood) Maq 8 
 (because) ljm (Alumas) omwla (his name) hms (which interpreted) Mgrttmd (Bar-Shuma) amwsrb  

 (the faith) atwnmyh (from) Nm (The Proconsul) owjpwtnal (to turn aside) yhwymqend (was) awh (wanted) abud 
 

 (filled) ylmta (Paulus) owlwp (who was called) yrqtad (was) wh (but) Nyd (Shaul) lwas  9 
(at him) hb (& stared) rxw (of Holiness) asdwqd (with The Spirit) axwrb (he was) awh  

 

(evils) atsyb (& all) Nyhlkw (treacheries) Nylkn (all) lk (one full of) almd (Oh!) wa (& he said) rmaw 10 
 (righteousness) atwnak (of all) hlkd (& enemy) abbdlebw (of The Devil) aurq lkad (Son) hrb  

 (of Jehovah) ayrmd (straight) atuyrt (the ways) htxrwa (to twist) wmqeml (you) tna (cease) als (not) al  
 

(& you will be) awhtw (is upon you) Kyle (of Jehovah) ayrmd (the hand) hdya (& now) ashw 11 
 (a time) anbzl (for) amde (the sun) asms (you will see) azxt (& not) alw (blind) amo  

 (& darkness) akwsxw (a blackness) anjme (upon him) yhwle (fell) lpn (in the moment ) atesb (& in it) hbw  
(his hand) hdyab (to take) dwxan (someone) wnmd (& was seeking) aebw (he was) awh (& going around) Krktmw  

 

 (had happened) awhd (what) Mdm (The Proconsul) owjpwtna (saw) azx (& when) dkw 12 
(of Jehovah) ayrmd (in the teaching) hnplwyb (& he believed) Nmyhw (he was amazed) rmdta  

 

(Paphos) owpp (from) Nm (by sea) amyb (they journeyed) wdr (& BarNaba) abnrbw (but) Nyd (Paulus) owlwp 13 
 (the city) atnydm (to Perga) agrpl (to them) Nwhl (& they came) wtaw (the city) atnydm  
 (Yokhanan) Nnxwy (from them) Nwhnm (& separated) srpw (of Pamphylia) aylwpmpd 

(to Jerusalem) Mlsrwal (to it) hl (& he went on) lzaw  
 

(to Antiokia) aykyjnal (& they came) wtaw (Perga) agrp (from) Nm (went forth) wqpn (but) Nyd (they) Nwnh 14 
(a synagogue) atswnkl (& they entered) wlew (of Pisidia) aydyoypd (a city) atnydm  

 (of The Sabbath) atbsw (on the day) amwyb (& they sat down) wbtyw 
 

(& The Prophets) aybnw (The Law) aowmn (was read) yrqtad (& after) rtbw 15 
 (& they said) wrmaw (of the synagogue) atswnkd (The Elders) asysq (to them) Nwhl (sent) wxls  

 (a word) atlm (to you) Nwkl (is) tyad (there) wh (if) Na (brothers) Nyxa (men) arbg 
(the people) ame (with) Me (speak) wllm (of comfort) aaywbd  

 

(& said) rmaw (his hand) hdya (& lifted) Pynaw (Paulus) owlwp (& stood) Mqw 16 
 (who are worshippers) Nylxdd (& those) Nylyaw (Israel) lyroya (children of) ynb (men) arbg 

 (listen) wems (God) ahla (of) Nm  
 

(& raised up) Myraw (our fathers) Nthbal (chose) abg (this) anh (of people) amed (The God) hhla 17 
 (in the land) aerab (foreigners) abtwt (they were) wwh (when) dk (them) Nwna (& multiplied) brwaw  
 (from it) hnm (them) Nwna (brought forth) qpa (high) amr (& with an arm) aerdbw (of Egypt) Nyrumd 
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 (years) Nyns (forty) Nyebra (in the wilderness) arbdmb (them) Nwna (& He sustained) yortw 18 

 

(of Kanaan) Nenkd (in the land) aerab (nations) Nymme (seven) aebs (& He destroyed) Mghw 19 
(for an inheritance) antrwyl (their land) Nwhera (to them) Nwhl (& he gave) bhyw 

 

 (he gave) bhy (years) Nyns (& fifty) Nysmxw (hundred) aam (& four) ebraw 20 
(the Prophet) aybn (Shemueil) lyawmsl (until) amde (judges) anyd (to them) Nwhl  

 

(to them) Nwhl (& gave) bhyw (a king) aklm (for themselves) Nwhl (they asked) wlas (& then) Nydyhw 21 
 (the tribe) atbrs (from) Nm (a man) arbg (Qish) syq (son of) rb (Shaul) lwasl (God) ahla  

 (forty) Nyebra (years) Nyns (of Benyamin) Nymynbd 
 

(The King) aklm (Dawid) dywdl (to them) Nwhl (& raised up) Myqaw (& He took him) hbonw 22 
(the son) hrb (Dawid) dywdl (I have found) txksad (& said) rmaw (of him) yhwle (& testified) dhoaw  

 (My desires) ynybu (all) Nwhlk (shall do) dben (he) wh (My heart) ybl (like) Kya (a man) arbg (of Iyshay) ysyad 
 

 (to Israel) lyroyal (God) ahla (raised up) Myqa (of this one) anhd (the seed) herz (from) Nm 23 
(The Savior) aqwrp (Yeshua) ewsyl (was promised) ydwtsad (what) am (according to) Kya  

 

(His coming) htytam (before) Mdq (to preach) zrknd (Yokhanan) Nnxwyl (& He sent) rdsw 24 
(of Israel) lyroyad (the people) ame (to all) hlkl (of repentance) atwbytd (the baptism) atydwmem 

 

(he was) awh (saying) rma (his ministry) htsmst (Yokhanan) Nnxwy (had) awh (finished) Mlsm (& when) dkw 25 
 (but) ala (I) ana (am) tywh (not) al (that I am) ytyad (you) Nwtna (think) Nyrbo (who) wnm  
 (I) ana (am worthy) aws (Who not) ald (He) wh (after me) yrtb (comes) ata (behold) ah  

(of His sandals) yhwnomd (the strap) aqre (to loose) arsad  
 

(of Abraham) Mhrbad (of the lineage) htbrs (children) ynb (brethren) Nyxa (men) arbg 26 
 (He) wh (to you) Nwkl (God ) ahlal (with you) Nwkme (who worship) Nylxdd (& those) Nylyaw  

 (of Life) ayxd (The Word) atlm (is sent) trdtsa 
 

 (& their leaders) Nwhynsrw (of Jerusalem) Mlsrwad (inhabitants) arwme (for) ryg (these) Nylh 27 
(of the prophets) aybnd (the scriptures) abtkb (neither) alpa (Him) hb (perceived) wsgra (not) al 

(they judged Him) yhwnd (but) ala (Sabbath) abs (on every) lkb (which are read) Nyrqtmd 
 (which are written) Nbytkd (these things) Nylh (& they fulfilled) wmlsw  

 

(of death) atwmd (cause) atle (they found) wxksa (not) al (& when) dkw 28 
(to kill Him) yhynwljqnd (Pilatus) owjlyp (of) Nm (they asked) wlas (any) Mdm  

 

(was) awh (that written) bytkd (everything) Mdmlk (they fulfilled) wmls (& when) dkw 29 
 (& laid Him) yhwmow (the cross) abylu (from) Nm (they took Him down) yhwtxa (about Him) yhwle  

 (of burial) arwbq (in a place) tyb  
 

(of the dead) atym (the place) tyb (from) Nm (raised Him) hmyqa (but) Nyd (God) ahla 30 
 

(who came up) wqlod (to those) Nylyal (many) aaygo (days) atmwy (& He appeared) yzxtaw 31 
 (are) Nwna (& they) Nwnhw (to Jerusalem) Mlsrwal (Galila) alylg (from) Nm (with Him) hme  

 (the people) ame (to) twl (His witnesses) yhwdho (now) ash 
 

 (to you) Nwkl (we preach good news) Nnyrbom (behold) ah (we) Nnx (also) Paw 32 
(our fathers) Nthba (to) twl (which was) awhd (the) wh (that promise) aydwwsd  

 

(their children) Nwhynbl (to us) Nl (God) ahla (has fulfilled it) hylms (behold) ah 33 
 (second) Nyrtd (in The Psalm) arwmzmb (it is written) bytkd (as) Kya (Yeshua) ewsyl (who raised) Myqad  

 (I have begotten You) Ktdly (today) anmwy (I) ana (you are) tna (“My Son) yrbd 
 

(of the dead) atym (the place) tyb (from) Nm (God) ahla (raised Him) hmyqa (& so) ankhw 34 
 (destruction) albx (to see) azxn (He will return) Kwphn (not) al (that again) bwtd 

 (to you) Nwkl (“I shall give) ltad (it says) rmad (as) Kya 
(faithful) atnmyhm (of Dawid) dywdd (the favor) htwbyj 

 

(another) atrxa (in place) atkwdb (it says) rma (& again) bwtw 35 
(corruption) albx (to see) azxnd (Your Pure One) Kyoxl (You have given) tbhy (“Not) ald 

 

(of God) ahlad (the will) hnybu (served) sms (in his generation) htbrsb (for) ryg (Dawid) dywd 36 
(corruption) albx (& he saw) azxw (his fathers) yhwhba (unto) le (& was added) Powttaw (& he fell asleep) bksw  

 

(corruption) albx (saw) azx (not) al (God) ahla (Whom raised) Myqad (but) Nyd (This One) anh 37 
 

 (by This One) anhb (that by Him) hbd (brethren) yxa (therefore) lykh (know) wed 38 
(of sins) ahjx (the forgiveness) Nqbws (to you) Nwkl (is preached) zrktm 

 

(of Moshe) aswmd (by the Law) aowmnb (you can) Nwtxksa (that not) ald (all things) lk (& from) Nmw 39 
(are justified) qddzm (who believe) Nmyhmd (all) lk (by This One) anhb (be justified) Nwqddztd  

 

 (will come) atan (lest) amld (therefore) lykh (beware) wrhdza 40 
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(in the prophets) aybnb (that is written) bytkd (the thing) Mdm (upon you) Nwkyle  

 

(& be corrupted) Nwlbxttw (& marvel) Nwhmttw (scorners) anrobm (“Behold) wzxd 41 
 (not) ald (which) anya (in your days) Nwkymwyb (I) ana (do) dbe (for a work) adbed  

 (to you) Nwkl (reports) aetsm (a man) sna (if) Na (you will believe) Nwnmyht 
 

(they asked) web (their presence) Nwhydau (from) Nm (they were) wwh (going out) Nyqpn (& when) dkw 42 
(with them) Nwhme (they would speak) Nwllmn (another) atrxa (that on Sabbath) atbsld (of them) Nwhnm  

 (these) Nylh (words) alm 
 

(Jews) aydwhy (many) aaygo (the synagogue) atswnk (when was dismissed) tyrtsad (& from) Nmw 43 
 (God) ahla (of) Nm (were) wwh (who worshippers) Nylxdd (foreigners) arwyg (also) Paw (after them) Nwhrtb (went) wlza  

 (joined) Nypyqn (to be) Nwwhnd (them) Nwhl (& persuading) Nyoypmw (were) wwh (speaking) Nyllmm (& they) Nwnhw  
(of God) ahlad (to the grace) htwbyjl  

 

 (city) atnydm (the whole) hlk (gathered) tsnk (another) atrxa (& Sabbath) atbslw 44 
(of God) ahlad (the word) htlm (to hear) emsml 

 

(they were filled) wylmta (great) aaygo (the crowds) asnk (the Jews) aydwhy (saw) wzx (& when) dkw 45 
 (the words) alm (against) lbqwl (they were) wwh (& standing) Nymyqw (with anger) amox  
 (they were) wwh (& blaspheming) Nypdgmw (Paulus) owlwp (was) awh which speaking) rmad  

 
(to you) Nwkl (in the public) algb (eye) Nye (& BarNaba) abnrbw (Paulus) owlwp (but) Nyd (said) rma 46 

 (of God) ahlad (the word) htlm (that be spoken) rmattd (first) tymdq (was) awh (necessary) alw (it) wh  
 (from you) Nwknm (it) hl (you) Nwtna (drive away) Nyxdd (because) ljm (but) ala  

(you) Nwtna (are worthy) Nyws (that not) ald (yourselves) Nwkspn (against) le (& you determine) Nwtqopw  
(The Gentiles) amme (to) twl (us) Nl (we turn) Nnynptm (behold) ah (eternal) Mleld (for life) ayxl  

 

(it is written) bytkd (just as) Kya (our Lord) Nrm (commanded us) Ndqp (for) ryg (thus) ankh 47 
 (life) ayxl (to be) awhtd (to The Gentiles) ammel (a light) arhwn (“I have set you) Ktmod  

 (of the earth) aerad (the ends) hypwol (unto) amde  
 

(they were) wwh (rejoicing) Nydx (The Gentiles) amme (were) wwh (hearing) Nyems (& when) dkw 48 
 (those) Nylya (& believed) wnmyhw (God) ahlal (& glorifying) Nyxbsmw  
 (eternal) Mleld (to life) ayxl (they were) wwh (that appointed) Nymyod 

 

(region) arta (that) wh (in all) hlkb (was) twh (spoken) allmtm (of Jehovah) ayrmd (& the word) htlmw 49 
 

(of the cities) atnydmd (the leaders) asrl (stirred up) wgrg (but) Nyd (the Jews) aydwhy 50 
 (with them) Nwhme (were) ywh (who worshiping) Nlxdd (those) Nylya (honorable) atryte (& women) asnlw  
 (& against) lew (Paulus) owlwp (against) le (persecutions) aypwdr (& they raised) wmyqaw (God ) ahlal 

(their borders) Nwhymwxt (from) Nm (them) Nwna (they expelled) wqpaw (BarNaba) abnrb  
 

(against them) Nwhyle (they shook off) wupn (they went forth) wqpn (& when) dkw 51 
 (themselves) Nwhl (& they came) wtaw (of their feet) Nwhylgrd (the dust) alx  

 (the city) atnydm (to Iqonion) Nwnqyal  
 

 (with joy) atwdx (were) wwh filled) Nylmtm (& the disciples) adymltw 52 
(of Holiness) asdwqd (& The Spirit) axwrw  

 



  

 

 


